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Winter arrived in a big way with the temperature and the numbers available to the buying panel the only 
thing falling, prices were fully firm to dearer for the 1011 head yarded today. Lambs topped at $245 to 
average $180.08 ($6 up), hoggets topped at $196 to average $149.60(par), ewes topped at $220 to average 
$167.18($4up), wethers topped at $208 to average $159.04($17 up), lamb rams topped at $232 to average 
$166.90($12 up). The yarding was mainly into the number 2 type lambs and forward restocker lambs and 
with the reduced numbers in the mutton sides the restockers and exporters fought tooth and nail for 
available stock. 
 
Jaemar Holdings sold Dorper x lambs off feed 40.5kg to Mc Mahon Bros for $198 
 
Pak Trust sold Wiltipol Dorper x lambs 51.8kg to Eversons for $194, 46.25kg to Eversons for $200 
 
Rory & Kathy Frost sold Dorper lambs 45.8kg to Eggcettera for $229 
 
Neville Darr sold Suffolk lambs 60kg to Thomas Foods for $245, 57.5kg ram lambs to Thomas Foods for 
$232, Dorper x ewes to Thomas Foods for $201 
 
Black Beauty sold Southdown lambs 45kg to Tonys Supa Meats and Eversons for $232, Leicester x lambs 
50kg to Grants Meats for $240 
 
Andrea Laws King sold Dorper x lambs 44kg to Eversons for $186 
 
Windinchyado sold Dorper x lambs 42.3kg to GR Prime for $179 
 
George Sloss  sold Merino lambs 39.2kg to restockers for $145, 48.75kg hoggets to GR Prime for $148, 45kg 
hoggets to GR Prime for $136, wethers to Thomas Foods for $161 and $155, to GR Prime for $144, ewes to 
restockers for $137 
 
Dennis & Paulette Cassidy sold Xbred wethers in the wool to Highchester for $159 
 
James Cowlishaw sold Merino wethers to Thomas Foods for $160 and ewes to restockers for $171 
 
Henry Nielsen sold Dorper x ewes to Thomas Foods for $220 
 
Paul Horner sold Xbred Lambs in the wool 43.3kg to Eversons for $180, 35kg to GR Prime for $142, wethers 
to Thomas Foods for $208 , rams to Tonys Supa Meats for $174 


